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If stonmBuips could run for po
liticnl office, tlio Australia will bo

on top of the populnr wnvo.

It's a case of whistle anil wnit

for thoeo who want to know what
tho CommiBsinn ia driving at.

The Executives certainly has no

reason for worry from President
McKinloy's iuBtructions thus far

Secretary Alger says tho pooplo
havo no reason tomako him "dance
on tho carpet," but tho people
don't soo it that way.

Times will bo hard and there'll
will be snow in tho streets of Ho-

nolulu, when Hawaii can't got up
rfomo sort of a political circus.

Franco is again rackod by tho
D.reyf us sensation. Tho facts of

tho praotical murdor of this officer
aro bound to como to tho light
sooner or later.

Toll American ship builders
that thoy can't furnish ships
enough under tho American Hag

to do tho Hawaiian business and
seo what they say about it.

Granting that Hawaii is a poli-

tical hodge podge, may tho Powers
bo merciful to tho man who selects
a name for Porto Itican, Cuban
and Philippine political condi
tions.

The etoamor Malolo and the
Hawaii chauuols won't ho in it fot
numbers when compared with the
politicians who will be fishing for
Hawaiian office about tho Wash-
ington mill pond,

It does begin to look as thougl,
Minister Cooper wero after all the
commandor-iu-chi- ef of tho Amor
ican military. If ho wins tho Light

for tho Executive, we'll havo to
congratulate him as tho winner
against big odds.

In tho midst of war muttorings
the Czar of Russia sounds a note
for international peaco. It is a
good thing to talk about but we

doubt whether any of tho Europ- -
oan nations, Russia inoludod, will
withdraw any orders for war equip-
ment.

Our Advortisor frionds nppoar
to havo forgotten that Senator In-gal- ls,

who said: "Tho best govern
ed city in tho United Shtos is the
city whoro tho pooplo do not gov
orn themselves" is no longer in
politics. Tho pooplo dolivorod him
of his offico and when last hoard
from, Ingnlls was reporting prizo
fights.

If tho Chamber of Commerce ib
actually considering asking the
American uongress to make au
oxcoption of Hawaii in tho oxton
Hion of coast wiso shipping laws,
wo trust its morabors will think
twice or oven threo times before
jumping. Such action is bound
to arouBO the antagonism of every
shipping man in tho States. Those
men have heretofore boon
among tho staunch frionds of Ha-

waiian businoBS intorosts. Oer
tain it is that what is worth lmv
ing is worth asking for, but we

fear that by asking too mnoh
special legislation our business
pooplo stand liable to tarn former
frionds into strong enemies.

NO COMMISSION OOVI'UN'illliNT.

T7V'"

So tho Advertiser thiuks this
country whoso institutions have
been built up on American prin-

ciples, has suddenly become
political hodgo podgo. Wo are
sorry to noto tho suddon falling
away from tho good works of tho
American business men and Ame-

rican missionary. Not without
personal reason1,1 Iho' morning or-

gan has cause to foar govern-

ment by tho pooplo. But it should
not allow private greed to run
away with its views on what is
best for 'tho country. A

government is and
yot in tho same columns tho Com
mission now sitting is rippod up
tho back its secretive methods.
Wo do not bolievo in tho methods
of the present and
having had this oxporienco wo seo
no reason why govornmont
commission can bo mora accopt-abl- o

than government by tho peo-

ple course when tho Adver
tiser talks about government by
commission, it is to bo takon
granted that tho schomo will be
fine ono if tho Advortisor const!
tuonts aro mado tho controling
tnombors.

Thoro ib no reason why tho
Republicans should givo tho Ha-

waiian territory anything more
restricted than manhood suffrage,
As territory tho islands will cut
no figuro in Presidential or Con
greBBional elections. Thero is no
reason why ovory American citi-z- on

in this territory should not
bo givon tho of franchise
If in the course of timo tho pooplo
hero find cortain restrictions ac-

cessary to tho welfaro of tho terri-
tory, then will bo timo onough to
talk and lot tho peoplo decido for
themselves. Thoro aro somo
leaders hero who aro afraid of tho
people. We trust that tho Com-

mission in its deliberations will
not allow itsolf to bo swayed by
tho theories of tho minority.

a rulo" nppointivo offices
will bo filled as usual: "ropublio
duos not necessarily imply inde-

pendence." Those aro somo of Pre
mleut McKinloy's instructions.
I'hure is room for still further

interpretation.

Trial I.oiitf

comiT noti:s.
Drawn Out

l'llr.
Papon

Lucas vs. Perry ,quioting of title,
mixed jury boforo Judgo Stadloy,
is on for tho twolfth day. It will
go to tho jury this afternoon.
Only rebuttal witnesses wore left
this morning.

Wm. White of Lahaina, tho
famous politician, has takon the
oath to qualify for renowal of
license to practise in the inferior
courts of tho Hawaiian Islands.

W. It. Castlo and P. L. Weavor,
attorneys of record W. S.
Luco, administrator of tho will
and guardian of Beatrice G.
Luce, minor hoiross, in tho mat-to-r

of tho estate of the lato Mary
E. Luce, havo filed withdrawals in
both cases.

Bruco Cartwright by his attor-
neys, Monsarrat &. AVober, has
filod supplemental potition for
perpetuating testimony in tho suit
of potition againBt R. W. Wilcox
and others on a claim of title to
cortain lands in Palolo Valley.

1'IUIITINU IN CHINA.

Government Troop Said to llHve Huf-iVre-

Defeat.
London, Sept. 1. A special dis-

patch from dated Wed
nesday says- -

The Chinoso Government
troops, it is reported, havo boon
dofoatrd in two pitched battles
during tho last ten days by the
Kwangsi rebels, losing 3000 men.
Tho rebels aro said to number 80,-00- 0

and tho provincial forces are
against thorn.

A Governor of high rank has
been ordered to lead his troops in
person aud compotely suppress
tho rebellion within month, nn
der ponalty of sovero punishment.

An imperial edict just issued
strongly consuros tho Governor of
Kwangsi provinco for deceiving
tho Emperor in July last by re
porting that tho rebellion had
beou suppressed.
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KOUI'IQM NOTKH.

Tho steam wbalor Fridjof has
arrived at Tromsor, Norway, after
landing Explorer Wollman and
his party in tho Artio.

General Morritt has left Manila
for Paris whoro he will appoar bo
foro tho Peaco Commission.

Washington, Aug. 30. Orders
havo been sont by tho War De-
partment to Manila, directing that
Uenoral Groono, United Statos
Volunteers, bo sent to San Fran-
cisco to bo mustorcd out, that Gen-ora- l

Babcock roturn to San Fran-
cisco for duty as Adjutant Gonoral
of tho Dopartmout of California,
and that Major Simpson roport at
Washington for duty in tho Adju
tant Uouoral s otlico.
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American Messenger service.
Masonic Templo,Telephono Hi.
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Thing to know is that wo are
gas and oloctrical onginoers and
that wo aro hero for business. Wo
install complete gas and electric
plants with all tho fixtures, etc.,
roady to run.

AVo handle all kinds of ELEC-
TRICAL GOODS, gas and olec
trio fixtures.

Wo aro also solo agents for tho
Columbia Phonograph Co., and
Amorican Battory Co. "makers of
tho best storage battories in the
world."

Wo have already installed tho
following Accylclcnc gas plants
comploto with all fixtures which
aro giving ontiro satisfaction.
Government Light House in har-

bor, Hawaiian Tramways Co., Mr.
If. Hills' residonco, Oahu Rail-

way and Land Co., and tho new
residonco of Hon. C. W. Macfar- -
lanc at tho Peninsula.

Tho light is absolutely reliable
and will not go out as long as nny
gas remains in tho gonorator.

iho cost based on candlo power
is from to as cheap as electric
lights ot the present rates.

Several of tho plants alroady
installed aro equipped with oloc-tr- io

g burnors which
mako tho uso of gas as convenient
as electric lights at about one-ha- lf

the cost. A il(int placed in your
house makes you independent of
lighting companies.

Our generator has recoivod tho
unqualified approval of tho Hono-
lulu Board of Underwriters which
does away with any increased rate
oj insurance. Call in and examine
goods and got our prices. Wo
want only a fair profit.

Romorabor that all our work,
big or little is absolutely guaran-
teed and wo roplace and repair nil
matonal anu labor which is

within six montliB. Givo
us a trial ordor.

M. M. Kohn, Manager.
Hoti:i. 8ri(i:irr.

School Goods

School Tahlots !

Sohool Composition Books !

School Crayons!

School Pencils!
School Slates!

School L'ons!

School Straps!

School Lunch Boxes!

School Bags!

And everything olso

needed in school stationery,
at the

GoldenRuleBazaar

PRICES ALWAYS RIGHT !

316 Fort Street,
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Dry Goods

Distributors!

We Have Just Received and Opened Up
FOll YOUK INSPECTION, IN

DEPARTMENT, A LAltGE
DOMESTIC

VAKIETY OF

Table Linens and Noplcins, Linen and Cotton Towels,
Luco Curtains am Curtain Muslins,

Plannolottcs and Shirting Flannels, Pronch Flannels,
Plain and Figured Art Denims.

Also, Linen and Cotton Pillow Casings and Sheetings

We want you to compare
our qualities and prices,
when you will see the ad-

vantage of dealing with di-

rect importers.

N. B, SACHS DRY GOODS CO.
g-- Tlie People's Providers. -
g FORT STREET. 2

THIS WEEK WE DISPLAY

LAMPS,
Table Cutlery and Plated Ware

Kitchen Lanms
Yoranda Lamps
Dining-Pioo- m Lamps
Parlor Lamps
Bedroom Lamps

Tho high quality of tho goods niul tho
low prices will ploaso you.

lly tho way, do you havo tronblo with
chimneys?

Do you break manyT
Try our now OIL FINISHED FLINT

CHIMNEYS. Thoy will cost you no
nioro than tho common article

Wo havo Just opouod a now lot of
TAHLE CUTLEHV and SILVER
PLATED WAKE. Call In and Inspect.

Wo havo mado a now schodulo of
pricoH in this lino as well as lit many
othors. SILVEH rLATKD TEA-
SPOONS, good iuallty, wo aro now
soiling for $2.85 por dozen. Formor
prieo 1.30.

All othor artlcloH In proportion.

Von can get the most and the hot for
the leatl at

The People's Store.

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

King Street.
Wanted Situation.

lly a practical farmor, who Is a first- -
class business man and accountant, posi-
tion of responsibility. Sugar plantation
preferred. Itoforoncos and bonds. Ad-dro- ss

II., caro Hawaiian Fruit andl'laut
Co., Box 707, Honolulu. 1009-- 1 w

WANTED.
A llrst-clas- s whlto MAKER.
Apply at Now Knglaud Bakory , Horn's

old placo, Hotol stroot. 1009-t- f

Wanted.
Intelligent American or Portuguese

boy to learn candy making. Apply
Now England Bnkory. Hotol street.
1010-- 3t C. V. ECOLES.

Notice.
Persons wishing to obtain board at

Makawaoi Maui, can bo accommodated
at MRS. II. K. IIAILEY'S.

Tonus, $10 por wook. 955-C-

Gclting Readj for Scliool.

That's what tho youngsters
aro doing now.
Wo havo boon Rotting
roady for two months
past, and now havo tho most
comploto slock of Boys'
and Children's clothing
ready to put on tholr
backs, that can bo found
In town. Tho prlco, noxl
to nothing. A call will
convince you of this fact.
Hats and caps to sidt
tho tasto of all.
All of this to bo hud in tho
largost rotall clothing and furn.
lshlng goods store In town.

"The Kash,"
9 Hotel Street Wayerley BlocS

Agents for Dr. Delmol's Llnen-Mo- sb

Underwear. Bond for Catalogue.

We Make Shirts to Order.

Jewelers.

a, DIETZ,
Practical Watchmaker

117 NUUANU ST.
RpIrs fine complicated Witches, Clocks. Music

Boxes unJ Jewelry,
AH work emunteed. experience.

LATEST STYLES JEWELRY
By Ia8t steamer from the Coast.

THE REGULAR THING
At my Btore, where tho

BEST CUSTOM WORK

Is done-repai- ring and new workboth. Pins, rings, bracelets, watch-making, eto.

H. G. BIART, - A04h Fort St.
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..And you will find tho best placo to....

For the Daily

CALL,
CHRONICLE
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Is at tho only
AUTHORIZED AGENCY

of tho Rig Throo
San Francibco Dally Fapors.

ONLY SI MONTH.

WALL, CO.

ProposeHuilding.
Tho undersigned propose Erecting
modern store and oillco building on

tho Easterly comer of King and Ala-ke- a
street, and Invito tho nttnndn..

of persons desiring stores nillnixi
tho proposed building to sketch plans
nowljon view at their oillco whero
further particulars may boobtaineil.

ALLEN ROBINSON.
Honolulu, August 30, 1898. 1003-l- m

Aloha g5ooflng(aIIei'g
nOTKL Sr., NIUH NUHANU,

John L Lang, Proprietor
"Thls the only Sliouuni: Gallfry

Drop and try your """fr'
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